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Senion! Get Your r Seniors! Get Yout 
Buzzer Pictures Taken Buzzer Pictures Taken 
I 
II VOLU EXXVlll. '. LOGAN, UTAH. tRIDAY, J.\N UARl I 1, 1930. NUMBER U. 
r ... 
WHY SHOULDEN'T COLLEGE BE OPEN FROM 6 TO 8 P. M. QUERIES STU12¥:li!?.., ... __ , 
STUDENT LIFE 
The C<illege needl some sort of bulleti n board in the main hall. 
Half of the time when the 11eeretary'a office hAll a call for a 
~tudcnt, the aturlent can't be found. A bulletin board would be a 
great help. It could l,e used to ot her ndvantagea, also. 
SPARROWS 
Whea I \,aa a boy J lived on a farm-
Out~1de or the cow st.ables \\81 a 
hot,reekmgp1Jeofmflnure-
The fuller thl' tu]l the 1100ner the 1pill.-Chin5r Chow. 
The hl'llt way to get ahen.d 11 to use a hHd. 
Ill 
Th c P lac e Y o u F cc I A t H om e 
-\\t> •~ ft1UT '°'11lppNI lei '°'"" JDCl-4,lot 11• • n.11-
< MODERN BARBER & BEAUTY PARLORS 
u Mf'l"tffflkil'strt<"C-rhu ... l!IO I TR\' 01 K ~,,TLR.U ,M l't111l"t'T \\ \\ffl 
- i 
REAL I 
Good as New- I 
\\c1,~~~~~~!~,lc~1:£?~ h, I 
::•;~•~:~l~~;~::~~!~i:::;. i 
Ollotr minor ,ll'frd• th~I a re n.,;ll y I 
N'P:,lnd. \h dod11tt1•ho,el'f1lll lr -
n,orth'laluM. 
Sntlolt.J•ISf!OfNiln<irari.r. 
♦♦♦ + ♦ ++++++++ +•+ 
• Ju st Anotlter Way of• 
• Saying Service • 
1 • Squires Cleaners • 
. • and Tailors • 
y : !t! ~o~I~ t: ;1+ + ~•: : ~';!: 
BL'T TIIE ,U ' l't:1'1Tt ; 
The Counter Where Ladies Eat 
THE DAIRY SHOP 
.\I.DEUT IHl.l.llF, l't<J•ri,tor 
RENT A PIANO ,.I 
Don't Neglect Your Mus ic 
THATCHER MUSIC CO . 
Where Will You Teach 
Next Year? 
, , ... ,., fir,.t- h~nd MUIUI "llh ... , flrlil, ,1,.11. lchh,,, ,1,.,u.uu. \rluna. 
, , ,., \l n1 ... :.,.-.t1a. w ,aml11cl.andp,na, .. lato,,..,;,,,.,.,..,.,.;,hofrfrbl, 
11M lr ....... r ,..,lrqti•. ~rt' 111-llrmhr IHlm,. • 111 "'"' lhh "~"'"' 
ha• •oofftr. 
Htsl ... rr ,. ilh 11.~ la1111N.IIJUtl) oud ii.- lu llur fer...,., IIDtlunil). 
T,·tm• r.:111p,• .. •· .... ,u-.,1. ,1 .. " , 
,., ... -. nldry .... a , .... 111,~, h•I 11, .. 
Northwestern Teachers' Agency 
!11t'1',o11111lt 0t1 llnlJ,lln.; 
/ia/ 11 .al<rlll.1.lt.,h 
-= --- STUDF:NT LIFE PACE'mnEE 
FlllS'l' CLAJ&,~?ARD AND I s. WENDENES 
\\'llh l'unlllrt 111':,I, 011e blorl< 
J,:11qulre ',:thof;::~-~ih '>;orlh , 115 Xorth .'tlnin-1.0(lln 
Reul Home Cooked Food 
Soda Fountain and Candy 
-whu•e quality is suprem e 
Co11ege Bluebird 
and the big ston: at 19 North Main Sr. 
(Waitforthecnrhe1·e, 
II You Want A 
Real Treat! 
-And don"l fore-et our hot barbecue sand\o\iche»-SandwkhH 
that no one el&t, any~·here, eaP sene--for our A11dv.idae. are 
m11dc Crom Don's original redpe. 
DON'S BARBECUE 
(Next to Pnlai'l 'd'Or) 
Follow the 
LEADE IR 
FOR QUALITY MF.RCHANDISE ' 
AT POPUL.\R PRICES 








Winter Dresse s in Satins, Vclnts and Flat 
Crepes - values to $29.50 
•5.95 $9.95 H4.95 
Hats 
Any Winter Hat in Our Store 
Values to $7.50 
$1,00 
Hosiery 
, WE CARRY ONE OF THE MOST COM. 
PLETE HOSIERY S'l'OCl{S 
IN CACHF. VALLEY 
make us your headquarters 
?:t'"'· . STUl>!NT Lt,J'E 
!::m~:"'1~) t ;: 1 ► ~~:~J.1 •~~• u'.: 
sli~hlr•t a!r-~111 11r Jolt. Thal°, 
uh) m1rH11trt• llll'a•urt-il:,,, 
for )nur "lndo", or ul11d~hlrhl 
,kmn to 1hr 1:.,t frartl0<1 of~" 
!'1'.:~~ -~ r..t::~;.::;,. ~t,:;. :r.~; 
